My War Memories, 1914-1918
the negotiations, and the general lines of our ease were settled in advance in discussion with them, Only in tmuMially critical cases was G.il.Q. called tm to divide.
For the transport of oil, corn, etc., it proved possible, generally speaking, to re-opuu the routes which had been used fur export from Wallachia before Rumania entered tin- war. For this purpose the Rumanian railways were restored, which tnnk a certain time. The Danube navigation was reopened at once, Austria-Hungary regarded the Danube as her exrlusive province, but Colonel von Oldcrshausen kept our intends to the fore. The German Danube Shipping Company, the Bavarian Lloyd, found further scope for its activities.
Our transport arrangements always fulfilled the demands made on them. The anticipated iuetva.t: in nil experts was prepared for in advance by iuereasiiu* the cun^truction ot tank wagons and tank ships, We started It) lay a pine line from Pluesti to Giurgiu ; it had not burn completed when peace canm.
Just as previously in the district athnmittiMVii by the C.-in-C. in the East, so ht>r« in Rununia tin; olficials of the Military Administration and all others concerned in the uovermmwt of Wallachia were fully conscious, not only of tin? vital importance of their work for the prostration of the war, hut also, us we all hoped, of its value to the country when pcuco came,
VI
The German people,both at home and at the front, have suffered and endured inconceivable, hardships in the four lonjj years of war. The war has undermined and disintegrated patriotic feeling and the whole national moral.
The strangling hunger-blockade and tine enemy propaganda, which went hand in hand in the fi^ht against the German race and the German spirit, were a heavy burden -a burden that grew ever heavier as the war lasted, The blockade worked successfully. Propaganda had found fruitful soil at home. It now turned its attention directly to the man at the front, who
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